
NORTON'S.
Children's Carriages.

A large variety of new styles
ut cry attractive prices.

'1 lie best value for least cash
that we know of anywhere.

Children's Glgi or Go Carts,
a nice assortment

at low prices.
Children's Doll Carriages,

Children's Express Wagons and Carts
Wheelbarrows, Velocipedes, Ulcyclcs,
and other larac tors,at popular prices.

Wall Pniicro ami Decorations.
From five cents to five dollars

per double roll, choice designs.
tVe hate the best things from several

of the best mills In this country.
c invite Inspection and comparison.

M. NORTON,
222 I.ncLawanna Ave., Scranton.

Telephone Connection
Call 4284.

Anti-Sa- w Edge
Collars aiid Cuffs, every
body wants them.

THE

Lackawanna
"DOZ IT."

jo8 Penn Avenue. A. B. WARMAN

IF YOUR

OR THE

ACTION NEEDS REPAIRING

Seud your order to

PERRYBROS
205 Wyoming Ave.

We arc now prepared to do all kinds
of repairing and finishing, and guaran
tee tliat the work will be done cor-
rectly.

Mr. S. R. PERRY,
who for some years has done the best
tuning In this city and vicinity, has
been engaged by us to give especial
attention to this branch of our busi-
ness.

Several good second-han- d organs will
he sold very cheap. They were taken
In exchange for Briggs & Ludwlg
Pianos.

COLUMBIAN DETECTIVE AGENCY

CIRIE BANK BUILDING,

SCRANTON. PA.

Matters Solicited Where- Others Failed.
Moderate Charge.

fcfift! Bfl' ' Kettlpq Vnnr
Stomach.

An eftcive&cent pleasant tasting pow-
der for the almost Immediate cute of
Headache Neuralgia and Backache.' Phllo Is effectual In all cases of Sleep-
lessness, Indigestion, lleaitburn and Al-
coholic excesses

" 'I'hllo' Is positively tho best remedy
1 have jet ued for raj headaches." Mc.toi Koch, Jr, Scranton House, Scran-tu- iilj.

Tor Neuralgia and Headaches Phllo
Is perfection " Anna V. Huber, C. C.
Cushman. 21b Adams St

Sold by nil 11 rat claxs druggists, l'rlco
10 ?j and 50 cents and $1 00.

"PHILO" MFG CO.,
US Clinton Place, New Vorl. City,
i ..

Uaveopcned u General Insurance Office in

I

Bert Ktoclt Companies lcpresented. Large
-- lcs eer ecinlly solicited. Telephone l Bu:i.

JMteO.NAL.
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Zehnder nnd Miss

Xehnder aro homo fiom a to New
York city.
J. Augustus Schmidt, formerly of liable-to- n

now with Whenton, Darling & Wood,
ward, of wnkes-Bau- e. spent Sunday with
i. ts.irtlioiomcw uranibs, of Adams ave-
nue

Mrs. Talhot. vviro of Ulshop Talbot, left
jesierday for their hrmo at South Hcth-lel- x

m. Miss Talbot will remain hero un-
til Tnursday no the guebt or tho Mlse3Jermjn.

Announcements liavo been received or
the mnrrlago of Ciroige Gentley l'oore,
formerly of this, tlty, now or Johannes-
burg South Africa, to MI.-.- Ida May
Webber, daughter of Oeorgo nilvvni--
Webber, president of the Hand .Milling
company, In tho service of which Mt.
I'oore Is engaged

Dr. and Mr?. C. It. Puikc, of Scranton,
have been spending the past two months
In Jamaica, Wen Indies On Apul 7,
with other patfceiiKoia, ilaj vvuu on
board the Hteumei llovcrly In Klngstun
harbor expecting momuntailly to sail for
Iloston Just before htnitlng tho United
States coni-u- l cama on board and all thopassengers veru notlllcd that they mustgo ashore, as tho vessel had been char-
tered bj the United States government
to co to Cuba und take the Aineilcins
theio back to the United States. The
pasRungeis of the Ilovcily aic all guests
of tho United Suites 0r Amerlc i at Kings-
ton until tho nailing of the ntx't steamer
for Rohton Claotte,

rUNURAL 0l'"j. D.CLARK.

Held Under Direction ol 1'otor Wll.
lliiinsnn IIukoiiIo I.ocljje.

The funenil of J. 1). Clark was held
yesterday afternoon at the house, 71'J
Aludlimn avenue. Peter Williamson
lodge. Vice and Accepted Masons, of
which Mr. Clark was a member, had
charge of the funeral. Tho brief ser-
vice ut the house vvns conducted by
Itev. Dr. Jamoa JIcLeod.

Special cats conveved the Masons
present to Dunrnore cemetery, where
the committal of the remulns una made
according to the Masonic ritual. This
service was conducted by C. I. Van
Husklrk, secretary of Potor William-
son lodge. Tho s, members
of the Masonic Vetetans' association,
were John J. Mai shall, Manuel Morris,
O. U. Wright, K. C. Drowning, Thomas
L Lyddon and E. C, Hughes.

STATE DELEGATES

OF THIRD DISTRICT

Were Chosen at a Convention Held Yes.

Icrdny Afternoon at Taylor.

STRONQ RESOLUTIONS ADOPTED

They Commend llio Cnntao ol I'roil-ilo- nt

.llcKlntny, lndorto tho Hccord
ol lion. U'lllinm C'onnell In Con-gro- ss

mid Direct tlio Delegates to
Vote lor lllm I'ittl, I.nst nnd All
the 'I'lmu lor Governor of'l'hls State.
Unlcgnles Who Wero Nit mart.

At Taylor yesterday afternoon the
repiesentntlvcs of tho Republicans of
the Third legislative district held n
convention, nt which John II. Thomas,
of Taylor, and Kdward Carpenter, of
Wnvcrly, were chosen as the district's
delegates to the Republican state con-
vention which meets at Harrlsburg,
Juno 2. John W. Keoso, of Taylor, und
Gilbert Gilllln, of South Ablngton.vvero
named ns alternates. Tho resolutions
commend tho Cuban policy of Presi-
dent MoKlnley, endorse the work of
Hon. WUllnm Connell In congress and
Instruct the delegates chosen to "vote
first, last and all the time for tho
nomination of Hon. William Con-
nell for tho ofllco of governor of the
commonwealth of Pennsylvania, nnd
to use nil honorable means to secure
his nomination "

Tho convention was held In Reese's
hall and, although It was called for 2

o'clock, It was a half-ho- ur Inter before
Thurston H, Parker, of South Ablng-to- n,

chairman of tho district commit-
tee, called the delegates to order. The
call was rend by John R. Johns, of
Taylor, tho secretary, nnd then the cre-
dentials of the delegntes were received.
Oscar Van Rusklrk, of Newton town-
ship, was appointed nsslstant secretary
to assist the secretary In receiving and
recording the credential'. The dele-
gates present were:.

NAMES OP THE DELEGATUS.
Benton William rrceman.George Tree-ma- n.

Covington W. K. Heck.
Dalton Fred Trancls, Fred Snvder.
Glenburn W. Scott I'almi r.
Lackawanna township, West district-Willi- am

Wlntors, Frank I- - Line, H.ist
district, W. J. Williams; Northeast dls-tilc- t,

James Stevens W. II Forn; South
district. Thomas L. Jones; Southwest dls-tiic- t,

Llewellyn A. Evans.
LaPlume, R II. Ilolcato.
Newton O. Van Busklrk, Albert Clark.
North Abington Milton Frcdrlci.
Old Forgo township, First district John

Cook, It Willis Reese, Second district,
James Salmon, Tourth district, William
Bennett, William Farraday.

Ransom Fli st district, Abe Stein; Sec
ond district, William W. lGlbert.

Scott township P. J. Lee, C. L. Miller.
Scranton Sixth ward, Third district,

Kdward Harris, William Watklns, Wat-ki- n

Farris, Thomas Francis.
South Ablngton-Sll-as Grlffln, William

Shelp.
Spring Brook David Moses.
Tajlor rirst ward, John Howard, Jas.

D. Powell; Second ward, J R Johns, J,
K. Wntklns; Third ward, James Morris,
jr; Fourth ward, H. D. Harris; mill
ward, J. B. Reese.

Waverlv Dr. N. C. Mackey.
West Abington K. J. Peet.

Tho districts unrepresented were
Clifton, Madison and Lehigh. There
were no contests The chairman ap-
pointed the following committee on
resolutions: II. E. Harris, Tajlor;
Dr. N. C. Mnckey, "Waverly; R. Willis
Reese, Old Forge; V. K. Beck, Cov-
ington; James Mortis, jr., Taylor. No
business was transacted while the con-
vention was waiting for the report of
the committee on resolutions.

Before the committee on resolutions
reported a peimanent organization was
effected by the election of James E
Watklns as chairman. W. K. Beck, of
Covington, was nominated by Edward
Harris and James E. Watklns was
nominated by William Bennett. Mr.
Beck withdrew- - and Mr. Watklns was
chosen by acclamation. W. K. Rock
was unanimously elected to tho otllcc
of peimanent secietnry. Chairman
Hairls read the following ns the report
of the committee on tesolutions:

RESOLUTIONS
We, the Republicans of tho Third leg-

islative district of Lackawanna county,
in convention assembled, icnevv our al-
legiance to Hie mUehloss principles of
Republicanism ns promulgated in the St.
Louis platfonn.

Wo iinicservedly and unqualifiedly en-
dorse and commend tho wise, able and
stalesman-llk- o administration of Presi-
dent McKlnlcy He has proved himself
eminently wot thy of the great confidence
and ttust repostd in hhn by n loving,
genet ouh and p miotic people. Firm, dig-
nified, wise and fearless, he has met tho
highest anticipations of the Republican
party nnd the American people. Ills
manlv and sagacious conduct in theso

g and epoch-makin- g times has
won the plaudits of a great nation nnd
the unstinted admhatlon of tho civilized
world

Wo ratify and endorse the admlrablo
record of our own representative in con-gre-

Hon. William Connell. His Him
adherence to tho principles of a protect-
ive tariff, his earnest advocacy of an
honest financial policy and his determi-
nation to leprcsent his constituency en-
title him to tho appreciation of tho whole
community

We therefore, Instruct tho delegates this
dny elected to vote Hi st. last and all tho
tlmo for tho nomination of Hon Wllllntn
Council for tho nmco of governor of tho
commonwealth of Pennsylvania, nnd to
use all honorablH means to secure his
nomination

Whereas, At the Inst preceding countv
convention n codf of rules for the election
of d legates know n ns the Crawford coun-
ty svsteni was presented nnd lefenod to
a committee for consideration, and

S herens, Tho adoption of these rules
would Insutt uniformity In holding pri-
mary elections and bavo u tendency to
remove tho baleful nnd delmplng Influ-
ences of bribery and corruption, there-tor- e

bo It.
Resolved. Thnt, upon the approval and

adoption of tho said Ciuwftnd oii"H
dystem of conducting anil nictitating pri-
mary elections by the Re public in county
convention of Lnrknvvnnnn countv the
rules so nppmvrd and adopted shall lie
Owned and taken and nre hereby de-

clared to bn In effect and force In this
legislative dlstilot and nil pilmiry elec-
tions luld In the district thereafter shall
be held under and in aecordnnre with
tho rules thus adopted, nnd theieafter
the prlmaiy i lections for the election of
delegates to Republican state convention
in said district nnd for nominating c.indl-Jate- s

for the legislature shall In their
respective jenrs bo held nt tho times and
places fixed In said years for holding
ptlinarlos for nominating the Republican
county ticket and tho returns of such
elections shall bo mndo nt the same time
and place Indicated for county returns.

MR. HOLGATE OBJECTED
It. II. Holgate objected to the por-

tion of tho resolutions with leference
to tho Crawford county plan of con-
ducting primaries. Ho said that for
a long tlmo tho conventions of the dis-
trict have been held In Scianton, the
storm center of political corruption.
Evory convention held thoro had felt
tho effect of Influences outsldo the
district. They wero trying to get awuy
from this and do as every legislative
district In tho state does, hold Its con-
vention within the confines of th dis
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trict. Now comes a resolution to com-
mit them Irrevocably to the city con-
vention nnd Its baleful Influences.

Chairman AVntklns said that ho could
seo no such Intention in tho planks of
tho resolutions referred to He was In
favor of holding tho convention In tho
district nnd niadu n fight before the
committee for tho adoption of a rule
that would bring about that desired
end. If tho planks retorted to con-
tained any such meaning ns Mr. Hol-
gate read unto them ne was against
them but lie could not see thnt they
did,

Mr. Holg.tte renewed his objection
nnd further stated that It was nn
effort by resolution to change the
rules of the party which could not be
dona ut tho convention then In ses-
sion because It was not assembled for
that purpose and voters had no notice
that anything of tho kind was going to
bo done. The chairman ruled that this
point was well taken and the portion
of tho tesolutions objected to were
stricken out. Tho remainder was then
unanimously adopted.

STATE DELEGATES CHOSEN.
The chairman called for nominations

for stale delegates und Edward Harris
of tho third distilct of the Sixth ward
of this city nominated John 11.
Thomas, of Taylor, nnd Edward Car-
penter, of Waverly. They wero unan-
imously elected. On motion of Dr. N.
C. Mackcy they piocceded to the elec-
tion of alternates and John W. Reese,
of Taylor, nnd Gilbert Grlffln, of South
Abington, weie selected.

Tho convention 'for the nomination
of a candidate for tho legislature will
probably bo held In Juno. The place
will bo either Moscow or Dalton, with
the probabilities In favor of the latter.

FUNDS RUNNING LOW.

Board of Associated Charities Will Have
to Take Steps at Oocc to Replen-

ish Its Treasury.

At a meeting of the Board of Asso-
ciated charities last night, D. J. Phil-
lips was elected acting treasuier of the
board until the next annual meeting,
to till the vacancy caused by the death
of William T. Smith, who was treasurer
of the boaid since Its oignnlzatlon. Mr.
Phillips was Mr. Smith's confidential
cleik and for some time before Mr.
Smith's death attended to tho actual
work connected with tho treusurershlp.
A committee, consisting of W. G.
Thomas, T. J. Moore and T. J. Kelly,
wus appointed to draft suitable resolu-
tions on tho death of Mr. Smith, which
will be piesented at the next meeting
of the board

The repoit of Acting Treasurer Phil-
lips showed that the finances of the
board aro at a very low ebb. Tho sec-
retary, Rev. Rogers Israel, explained
that It was unfortunate such was the
case, for there are more demands on
the board Just now than there has been
for a long time, owing to the small
amount of work being done In the
mines. The greatest number of com-
plaints come from the West Side, where
a number of men and boys have been
thrown out of employment by the shut-
ting down of one colliery and the burn-
ing of a breaker. It was decided that
something must be done at once to re-
plenish the treasury.

The case of the two Kelly children,
of Bellevue, boy and girl, was brought
to the attention of the boaid. Both of
tho children aio covered with running
sores. The boy's nose Is nlmost en-
tirely lotted away and he presents a
filghtful appearance. Although tho
father has promised to properly care
for his children they nre about tha
stteets daily selling matches, papeis,
etc. They are considered a standing
menace to the health of those with
whom they come In contact and the
agent wus directed to have steps taken
to place them In some suitable Institu-
tion.

The repot t of the ngent of the faocl-et- y,

Mrs. W. B. Duggan, showed that
during tho month she Investigated
twenty-nin- e cases and gave assistance
to twenty-tw- o. Seven of the applicants
weie found to be unworthy. Ti asport-
ation wus furnished to nine persons
and employment was secuied for seven.
Lodging and meals were furnished for
two, one was sent to the House of the
Good Shepherd, two to tho Hillside
home, one to the Foundling home and
one to tho Home for the Friendless.
Two children wero taken from Jail,
two were sent to telntlves nnd medical
aid was furnished to thiee persons.

ACTION OF LIBRARY TRUSTEES.

Adopt Resolutions on tlm Donth of
Hillinm T. Smith.

At a tegular "meeting of the public
llbiary trustees, on April 16, the follow-
ing minute was unanimously adopted:

Tho boarrl of tiustees of the Scranton
Public Unruly. Albright Menunial build-
ing, desires to record its deep senso of
tho nfllictlon which befell It In tho death
of Its esteemed vice president, William
Tallman Smith, March 23, 1S. Wo re-

alize that he has left a vacancy on our
board, and in our hearts, which it will
bo dilllcult to fill

Mr. Smith was vice president from the
time of our first organization to his
death: and was greatly Interested In the
Institution and malntainancc of tho pub-
lic library, to which ho gavo much
thought and time To that Interest, and
to his generous spirit, wo nro especially
Indebted for the lino portrait of Mr. J
J Allnlght (by Chartran) which adorns
tho walls of our reading room.

Wlso In judgment, sound In discretion,
slncero In expression, nnd firm la de-

cision, none of tho many organizations
with which our associate nnd friend was
connected will feel his loss more, or
sympathize moro sincerely with his af-
flicted wife and famllv, than this board.

Tho secretary Is directed to have a
copy of this minute properly transcribed
and presented to his widow In assurance
of this fact.

DESERTED FIFTEEN YEARS.

Wants to End n Long Drnvvn Out
Grass- - N idnwlinnd.

Anna E. Slack, of this city, yester-
day petitioned for a dlvoice from her
husband, Abram Slack, who, she al-

leges deserted her fifteen yeais ngo
and still refuses lo come back.

They wero mauled Match a, 1S78 nnd
lived together until May 3, 1SS. He
left her eho says, without cause or
provocation. Geoigo D. Taylor Is her
attoi ney.

Nut AtlVcted by War.
The Prudential Llfp Insurance com-

pany lias Issued u circular to its.
stating that all tha poli-

cies which may be In forco at tlmo nt
declaration of war will remain good
wl'.li no extra premium churgtd, und
thnt It will not bo necessary In such
cpse to send in any policies for cnd"r-8e!ien- t.

Honk Auction, Vi7 Spruce Street.
Beginning this afternoon at 2,30

and 7 o'clock evenings for n few days
only. Large miscellaneous stock of
standard authors. Albort Harris, auc-
tioneer.
Music, skating, dancing; Armory Th'ed'y,

LUTHER LEAGUERS

IN CONVENTION

ScmNAnnual Meeting ol the Northeast'
crn Central Division,

HELD IN ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH

Thcro U'oro N'onrljr Half a Hundred
Dclogntos l'rcsont, Representing
Hie Various Local Lonsucs In This
l)lstncl--Jubllc- o or tho Minis-turlii- m

Arranged l'or--Nuni- ut
interesting Papers and Addresses.
Ollicurs nnd Delegates I'.lcctcd,

Nearly half a hundred delegates rep- -
rpsnntlni- - the churches cmtmrlsrvl In
tlio Northeastern Pennsylvania divi
sion of the Luther league of America
met In bcml-annu- convention ester-da- y

in the '.Ion Luthciun church on
Mifflin avenue.

Interesting papers und discussions
were henid, oilicera for the ensuing
term elected nnd a committee appoint-
ed to arrange for a of
the establishment of tho Luthcrn mln-lstcrlu- nt

In Pennsylvania. Tho dele-
gates were.

St. Mark's Leugue, Scianton ltov. A.
L. Ramer, Mrs. A. L. Homer, Miss Kato
Wnlthxr, .Miss Mary Kntich, R. II. Moser.

St. Peter's League, Plttston Miss Clara
SchmaliS.

Chi 1st League, Wllkes-llirr- e Miss
Mary Harklns, Miss Anna Lvnch, MIhs
Fiances Kuntucr, Rev. II, F. J. Sencker,
Oscar Kantnei.

St. John's Wllkes-Bair- e Rev.
W. L. Hunton. 11. L. Hungerford, Mrs. H.
L Hungerford, Joseph Schllngmnn.

St James Lepgue, Hobble l'.tul White
head. Martin Swank, Ada Grover, Mary
Good, Rev E M Bejshar.

Trinity League, Scranton W. A. St.
John, Miss L Garraghan, Miss Crolt,
Miss Ruber, Miss Wlntei stein.

St. Paul's League. Scianton Rev. W. U.
L. Lnucr. J I'. Wlieback, E. Hodcmnn,
Mis. W. C. L Liucr, Miss Bellta Bishop.

THREE SESSIONS HELD.
Three sessions weie hold, morning,

afternoon nnd evening, Rev. A. L. Ra
mer, of St. Mntk's, Scranton, presiding.
The mlnlstciluin jubilee was arranged
for at the morning session. Following
the leading of a paper on that topic by
Mrs, E. M. Bevsher, of Hobble, It was
agteed that it should be held In Holy
Trinity church, Adams avenue, on
Thursday, May 19, and the details were
placed In the hands of n, committee
consisting of ltov. W. C. L. Lauer,
chairman; Walter Flower, R. B. Moser,
Miss Clara Smnltz, Oscar Kautner, Jo-

seph Schllngmann, Martin Swank nnd
W. A. St. John. The pastors of the
various churches embraced In the
league wero Invited to assist In arrang-
ing the piograrnme.

"Young People In Congregntlonnl
Work," by W. Nnegll, of ZIon church,
Scranton; "Phoebe, the Deaconess," by
Miss Mnrv Kaucher, of St. Mark's,
Scranton, nnd "Wasted Power," by
Rev. W. L Hunton, of St. John's,
WIlkes-Bau- e, weie among tho papeis
read and discussed. Interesting and
encouraging reports were heard from
the delegates and olllceis and much
routine business was tinnsacted. Ad-

dresses by John Gnlinn nnd W. F.
Klesel, of Zion's church, weie note-
worthy features of the convention.

The elections resulted as follows:
President, Itev. E. M. Bevsher. of Hob-
ble; Edward Eyers, of
Scianton: lecordlng secretary, Francis
Kauter, of Wilkes-Barr- e: German sec-retat- y,

John Gahnn, of Scianton; cor-
responding secretary, Mis. E. M. Bey-she- r,

of Hobble; tieasurer, Miss
Rolnwasser, of Scranton; na-

tional delegates, Rev. H. F. J. Sencker,
of Wilkes-Barr- e; Rev. E. M. Beysher.
of Hobble; Rev. A. L. Ramer, of Scran-
ton; state delegates, Miss Josephine
Rohrwnsser, of Scranton; Rev. II. F
J. Sencker, of Wilkes-Barr- e; Rev. E.
M. Beysher. of Hobble; Rev. A. L. Ra-
mer, of Scianton; Rev. Mr. Spelcher, of
Scranton.

THE NEXT CONVENTION.
St. Peter's church, Hughestown, vvns

.selected as the place of holding the
next convention.

At tho evening session, In addition to
the devotional and other convention ex-

ercises, there weie selections by the
choir, a vocal solo by Miss PIchel, a
violin solo by John Rrunner, and a
quartette by F. J. Wldmayer, John
Gahnn, John Biuner nnd Otto Stoeckol.
The convention closed with the singing,
by tho congregation, of the Luther
League Rally hymn.

-

INSURANCE MEN BANQUET.

Metropolitan Company Celebrates In
Its Now Quarters.

The local branch of the Metropolitan
Life Insurance companj of New York
gave a leceptlnn and banquet lust nUht
In Its new auartois on the eighth iloor
of the Menrs' building, whither It hns
Just moved after an elghteen-jea- r res
idence In the Library building.

Superintendent William Hodby had
direction of the nffalr. Music was fur-
nished by Oath's band and Huntington
did the catering Fifty of tho com-
pany's 03 local agents with an equal
number of their lady friends, attended,

BISHOP TALBOT WAS BUSY.

lie Paid u Visit to Various Pnrts ol
nl the ("Hi.

Bishop Talbot was a very busy man
yesterday He hpent tho day touting
the city and succeeded In getting a
good idea of local conditions This

was deslted by him that ho
might know Just what pulley Is ad- -

BUTTER

COURSEN'S PRIUT BUTTER

Received fresh Every
morning. Finest table
Butter in use.

Prints 25c. per lb
Boxes 24c. per lb
Tubs 23c. per lb

"Best Goods for Lowest Prices.

E. Q. Coursen

vlsablo In supervising the various lines
of church work hereabouts Among tho
places he visited were the Lnckawanna
and Muses Taylor hospitals, St. Luke's
klndergnitcn on the South Side nnd tho
Mt. Pleasant klndergurten on the West
Side.

Tills was Bishop Talbot's first visit
lo Scinnton and lie was highly pleased
with the evidences of thrift and

he saw about him. He
wn? especially pleased with the work
that Is lulng done heteaboutn for his
church and with tho conspicuous posi-
tion it occupies In local religious cir-
cles.

Lust nluht Bishop Talbot was nt Jer-my- n

w hero ho confirmed a largo class
of young people. Ho leturnnl to tho
city after the services nnd will leave
today for New York where lie has
been called to officiate at tho funeral of
n relative. Yesterday afternoon ho
lunched nt tho Jcrmyn with Rev. nnd
Mrs. Rogers Israel.

PLANS FOR PUBLIC BATH.

Tbcy Will Be Examined This Afternoon
by Public Safety Committee of

the Board of Trade.

The llist steps towaid establishing
public baths on Roaring Brook wus
taken a month ngo when plans for
such an establishment wete submitted
to the board of trude and referred to
Its public safety committee. Tomor-
row' afternoon at 4 o'clock the com-
mittee will meet and examine the
plans, which were made by A. Lang-erfel- d,

for the project.
No consldeintlon'hns jet been given

tho financial pait of the enterprise.
They will be discussed by the commit-
tee nnd If tho picsent time for raising
$10,000 to erect tho baths is considered
Imoportune, a leport to that elfect
will be made at the next meeting of
tho board.

The proposed building site is on the
north bank of tho biook above the
blast furnace bridge and the old mill
site. It would bo a point between a
continuation of North living and
Piescott avenues nt the termination of
a path now leading to the old mill
buildings fiom a bilde over the Dela-woi- e,

Lackawanna nnd Western
tracks.

Tho plans show a main ono-stoi- y

structure 2S by 200 feet with a two-stori-

"L" 43 by 36 feet The "L" Is
nrrnnged for a restnuiant, kitchen,
wheel rooms, dining looms, etc. The
long, low one story part contains 10

sections of as many bath rooms each
100 In all, each section opening Into a
hall that leads to a platfonn above
the vvatei's edge. Affixed to tlm plat-fcr-

hnlf of which Is covered, "ire
spring boards and steps leading to
tho water.

Mr. Langerfeld Is the present promo-
ter of the bath house Idea, ho admits
his Inability to suggest financial vvavs
nnd moans. The board of trado ap-
proves tho thing but It will rest with
the committee to hit upon a money
plan.

m

Twining, optician 125 Penn avenue, In
Harris" drug store. Hours 9 a. m. 5
p. m.

Stenm Heating nnd Plumbing.
P. F. & M. T. Howley,231 Wyoming ave.

BEST SETS OF TEETH, $8,
Includinc tho painless extraetinijo!
teotn by an entirely now procosj.

S. C. SNYDER, D. D. S.,
311 Spruce St, Opp. Hotel Jcrmyn.
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i Cottage

pieces

with are
at eacn.

a a n

406408

PAINT Oil,

SCRANTON'S

h i
PRICES ON GROCERIES

Feed, Meal or Corn, per hundred.. 7Kc

Full Cream per So

Creamery Butter, per pound ISc
Strictly Fresh Eggs, per dozen.... lie
Choicest Cold Packed Tomatoes,

per dozen 93c

Homc-rondeie- d Lard, per pound.. Sc

Choicest Burbnnk Potatoes, per
bushel 85c

3 packages of Best New Gat den
Seeds for tc

Warner's or Yeast.por pack-
age 2c

1 full weight package Sal-arat-

3c

2 cans of Fresh Cockles 25c

Eagle Milk, per can 15c

Clarke's Best Patent per
barrel $3.00

Clover Leaf Salmon, per can 15c

Roynl Baking Powder, per pound. 39c

1 pound full weight Corn 4c

t!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimuiifliiii!iiiiini
1 1897 Models. I

10 BUS I

REDUCED TO

MM

s We have 50 in 5
2 The greatest 5
5 ever offered in H

this city. 5

! ) n
Manufacturers or

Scranton Bicycles,
H Iron and Steel,
niiuiiiiimiiiimiiHiiiiimiiiiiiiiiuii

EI I'l

and two 6 styles

Draperies,
$1.75, go on sale

fi BP V J D

waiKin

WIiUj Lead, Cu.il far, 1'itaU

ooooooooo
THE KERR STOCK has proved a veritable

Klondike of Bargains, where every purchaser
makes a lucky Here's valuable nug-
gets that await your picking up today :

Striped Curtains
50 or 60 pairs of these pretty little draperies
that cv: Co. sold tor go on sale
day at 35 cents a pair.

Lace Bed Sets
Three spread

go on today at exactly half of Kerr &
price, 75c, 85c, $1, $1.25, $1.50 and $2

S Mantel Draperies
Embroidered China Silk Mantel

fringe, thati today M.UU

pound....

1

only
stock.

worth

Turpentine,

strike.

$1.35

Japanese Crepe
Three examples of our bargain-givin- g

50c, 60c and 75c

?

leoecicer

1 II to 1 11) Meridian 1'u. o.'i

VurnlslJ, DryeiH, Japan

Cheese,

Jingle

round

Flour,

Starch..

bargain

some

Kerr

sale

wonderful

Lacka. Ave.

1L0IY OIL Hi I!FGTUkl CO,

Street.Hcmutou, lvlepuone

MIN6, L0BRICAT1N0

AND CYLINDER OIL!
Dni'AKTMUNT.-Mnso- ed

uuauulutfloswla.

shams,

111 81.,
820 Lackawanna Are,, Scranton Pi

Wholesale ami Retail

DRUGGISTS,
ATLANTIC WHITE LEAD,

FRENCH ZINC.

Ready flixcd Tinted Paints,
Convenient, Economical, Durable.

Varnish Stains,
Producing Perfect ImltntlonofCtpeailTt

Woods.

Rnynolds' Wood Finish,
Especially Designed for Inslds Work.

Mnrblo Floor Finish,
Durable nnd Drlei Quickly

Paint Varnish and Kal-somi- ne

Brushes.
PUR- - UNSEED OIL AM TURPENTINE.

SPECIAL
This Week

UNITED ORAND SHIRTS

Sold Every where for
One Dollar.

75c
HAND k PAIffl

5

How anxious you aro when
you make pot-p- ie to have the
dumplings light, and how dis-
appointed you are if they
are heavy To be successful
you must have STRONG flour.
Flour that has strength enough
to rise and stay light.

"Snow White"
is strong flour. It will make
light dumplings. Try it next
tune you make dumplings and
don't let the cold air strike
them while vou are cooking
them.

Your grocer sells "Snow White."

Ve Only Wholesale It."

THE WESTON MILL CO

Scranton. Carbondale, Olj pliant.

I havo n latRe stock of these pianou

In all colois and prices. I havo be-

sides Ilazelton Riothers, Ilaus, Whit-

ney, llinze, IUchmond, etc., at prices

from $200 upward, and payments $C a
month or more. Send direct to Wllkcs-Batr- o.

I am prepared to fjlvo Ulieial

discounts to those who buy direct.

Old Instruments
Taken in Exchange.

George H.Ives
0 West Market Street, WHUes-Ilarr-

SOUND ARGUriENT.

BARBOUR'3 HOME CREDITHOUSE

M lUa plnco to get our Furniture; wa
enn pny 11 little ovory month nnd have the
goods nil the tlmo we nre pnylng for tuem,
and Hint's .wUere we're solus.

425 LACKAWAWna-W.- "
!


